### Residential Life & Education

#### Vacant

- Director: Residential Life & Education
- Assistant Director: Conduct, Advocacy and Policy

### Information & Security Services

#### Morgan Cain

- Director: Information & Security Services

#### Vacant

- Coordinator: Residential Student Advocacy

#### Kilbert Spland

- Computer Manager 2

#### Monique Cain

- Director: Information & Security Services

#### Sarah Ulkins

- Associate Director: Accounts Receivable

#### Grace Mason

- Business Manager

#### Ali Perry

- Coordinator

#### Tony Finch

- Assistant Director: Training and Development

#### Valerie Benson

- Director: Financial & Human Resource Services

#### Scott Moreau

- Director: Information & Security Services

#### Jamie Branch

- Admin Program Specialist A

#### John Lewis

- Computer Manager 2

#### Earlie Barnes

- Computer Analyst 3

#### Sakani Cruz

- Operations Manager

#### Wei Bai

- Manager: Security

#### Nick Smith

- Coordinator: Accounts Payable

#### Alix Perry

- Coordinator

#### Campen

- RC

- Herget Hall

#### Connor Pillow

- RC

- RCC - South and West Halls

#### Holly Proctor

- Assistant Director: Student Staffing

#### Jonece Tallant

- RC

- Laville Honors House

### Housing (Facilities)

#### Scott Morett

- Director: Financial & Human Resource Services

####solete

- Associate Director: Staffing and Operations

#### Tory Minnifield

- Manager: Student Leadership

#### Holly Proctor

- Assistant Director: Student Staffing

#### Lucinda Rami

- Assistant Director: Living-Learning Programs & Residential Colleges

#### Amanda Pinsky

- Assistant Director: Accounts Receivable

#### Alix Perry

- Coordinator

#### Maintenance

- Assistant Director: Facility Construction & Maintenance

#### Benjamin Bolivar

- Manager: Traditional Housing & Special Programs

#### Molly Stephenson

- Student Employment Coordinator

### Operations

#### Santiago Cruz

- Operations Manager

#### Eli Jackson

- Locksmith

#### Tracy Page

- Maintenance Manager

#### Matt Dement

- Maintenance Manager

### Conferences & Contracts

#### Catherine Davis

- Associate Director - Communications & Development

#### Samantha Boudreau

- Assistant Director - Marketing & Communications

#### Holly Proctor

- Assistant Director: Staffing and Operations

#### Sonya Handling

- Assistant Director: Facility Construction & Maintenance

#### Amaya Velez

- Assistant Director: Facility Construction & Maintenance

#### Emily Pickett

- Assistant Director: Facility Construction & Maintenance

#### Tiffany Willis

- Assistant Director: Community Engagement

#### Jeannette Arquette

- Assistant Director: Communications & Administration

#### Eslam Abuhmad

- RC

- Horseshoe Community

#### Amber Williams

- RC

- Azalea Hall

### Communications & Administration

#### Renee Richard-Gonce

- Director: Communications & Administration

#### Aubree Adams

- Associate Director: Communications & Administration

#### Lucinda Rami

- Assistant Director: Living-Learning Programs & Residential Colleges

### Accounts Payable

#### Holly Proctor

- Coordinator

#### Melissa Hines

- Coordinator

#### Ernest Dugas

- Coordinator

#### LaKendra Stovall

- Coordinator

#### Joseph Harris

- Coordinator

#### RISE Tigers Maintenance

- Manager: Maintenance

- Devan Bunyard

- Maintenance Manager

### Accounts Receivable

#### Amanda Pinsky

- Assistant Director: Accounts Receivable

#### Jessica Piersall

- Coordinator

#### Jenny Graham

- Coordinator

#### Melissa Smith

- Coordinator

#### Sara Adams

- Coordinator

#### Brianne Broussard

- coordinator

#### Tiffany Willcox

- Assistant Director: Community Engagement

#### NA

- Assistant Director

#### Michaela Alford

- Assistant Director: Community Engagement

#### Lizzy Moreno

- Assistant Director: Community Engagement

#### Janay Crosland

- RC

- Cypress Hall

#### Nikki Mitchell-Whitaker

- RC

- Residential Colleges Program

#### Jonece Tallent

- RC

- Laville Honors House

#### Jonece Tallant

- RC

- Laville Honors House

#### Josie Hearne

- RC

- Bayou Academic & McVoy Halls

#### LaShawndra Miller

- Coordinator: front desk operations

#### Bethany Moore

- Coordinator: Residential Life & Education

#### Amber Karel Gerace

- Assistant Director: Living-Learning Programs

#### Jonece Tallant

- RC

- Laville Honors House

#### Dominique Callan

- Associate Director: Staffing and Operations

#### Scott Morett

- Director: Financial & Human Resource Services

#### Valerie Benson

- Director: Finance & Human Resource Services

#### Sarah Ulkins

- Associate Director: Accounts Receivable

#### Grace Mason

- Business Manager

#### Ali Perry

- Coordinator